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FUN OX THE 21ST.Raid on the Pablie Laads of Irfaulaaa. Special TraJa from Soath Carolina. ;1UdL-h- J CIT2".It is stated by a Florida man who has
'

Baaiaeso Relations Prevents. :

fhrmTYPTE. Kfav 18. 1SS3.

TO SUBSCRIBERS A.HD PATRONS.
By he ferine of tbe consolidation of Ths b.

the proprietors of the cousolKi&v-r- d

paper agree to carry out all contracts for adver-
tising and aubacrtption. existing with either paper
nrevtona to such consolidation.

. Charter,
One pf the JeadlBg mlnUteri ct Ba'tln-.or-e

2d9 ltnjtta anoe. writes: -- Allow m-- tosthat rer Gordon Chaoev, was ifeal ? ,

efttted by the uae of New Lite! Ico nt r wtoaenow!et)ge the value of tbe ranWy st
protxer my name to yottr seltc: llt of reierer c- -

-

Motoeral Votkera:: Mother :n
Are yoa dUturtied at night and broken of rcrest br a sic, child aufferiog and crrin? t texcruciating pain ot cuuirnr teeth 4 if ".

one arI get a bottle of Wrxffvi-SOOTHIN-

STRI P. It will relieve the tWl;
waSerer Immediately depend
mistake about it. There H not a motion elr
who has ever used it, who will not tell you atthat tt will regulate the towels, and give !
motner, and relief and health to the chlldJor
tng HaeraagVs. It U perfeetly safe io ule K
e&sea. and pleasant to the taste, and U theeeriprJon of one of the oldest and best terphysicians and nurses tn the Lulled States.ererywhere. 2 eenta a booie.

EXarafwrd'a acid Pbephsie.Bdi?r,
:V' ... HaafrtMOrcrwsrk, ,

IS. DANIEL T. NKLON. "h!c?eo . .
flod tt a pleasant and valuable remedr inUoo, panieuiar j in overworked ro-n.- " k"

New Orleans, May 16. The Picay
une to-da- y publishes an article In con-
firmation of the charges it made on
May 21 concerning the over issue of
scrip under the McEnery contract.
The statement then made was that
accoiding to the official record furnish-
ed by the commissioner of the United
States land office at Washington 167.527
acres or swamp Ian a nad ben approved
to the State of Louisiana and as Mc-
Enery could only ask for one-ha- lf this
area in the scrip. The statement by
Governor that scrip for fc22t acres had
been issued showed that even the hard
terms of the contract with John Mo
Enerv had not. been . complied with.
Governor McEaery in a second letter
claimed that the Picayune had omitted
two lists of land one of 6,620 acres and
another of 32,267 acres in the list of
lands approved. The commissioner of
the United States land office now certi
fies that these two tracts of land were
approved by Secretary Carl Schurz In
1873. or tnree years before the date or
the McEnery contract. Yet on these
approvals scrip for 14.000 acres was
issued to John McEnery and this was
the first issued under the contract.
The Picayune donouncea this raid upon
the public domain in tfevereterms and
publishes documentary evidence of its
position.

The Texas Thermopylae.
Galveston. May 15 A dispatch

from Sau Antonio says that the dag of
Texas is flying over Fort Alamo, the
property of which it forms a part
having been conveyed to the Slate by
the Catholic Bishop after purchase,
although many held the opinion that
the real title was vested in the State.
Thus is settled a qutsiion which has
long been in dispute and which has
caused very general interest. The
Alamo is known as the Tiiermopy le or
America from the heroic defence of
the fort in 1836 by a small body of
Texans against a force of Mexicans
fully ten times their number. During
the subsequent struggle for indepen
dence the Texan war cry was "Remem
ber the Alamo." the Mexicans having
murdered six defenders of th fort
whom they found alive on its surren
der.

The Danger that Lurka la American
Pork.

Berlin, May 16 The N nth Geiman
attempts to prove by statistics

tli-- t the danger of contracting trichi-
nosis from American iork is sixt times
greater than it is irom Gein.au pork
and r fers to Hie laie&t report of the
sanitary cflicers at hicago. Erie and. .- I II I 2. V
IMOIOII, 11)11 l I'UUIICailUIIB I II

Yolk medical journals to prove the cor
rectness of its fctateraeais. The Gazette
declares that the inspection of poik on
its arrival at German porta has proved
useless. It sajs that a quantity of
American pork consumed in Germany
is small and is decreasing and that
question, therefore, is not of overcom
ing importance.
Judge O'Brtea Rcaaarks to Fits llama

The Pope Misled.
Dublin. May 16. Judge O'Brien, In

passing sentence on Fr.z Harris, said:
"The crime of which you were convict-
ed is morally the same as that of mur
der. The deaths of Lord Frederick
Cavendish and Mr. Burke were mainly
owing to your act in inducing Smith to
point out the victims." The prisoner
appeared to be stupefied at his sen
tence.

The Pope a circular to the Irish bish
ops says his holiness has been misled if
not entirely deceived dv me emissaries
of the British government who knew
that if the Parnell party remains un-
broken It will bold the balance of power
in the next Parliament,

A Dyaaaaite Hoax.
London. May 18. The head con

stable at Liverpool maintains that the
story of the discovery on a trans-Atla-n

tic steamer or an lnrernai macntne in a
box which had been entrusted to the
care of the steward is a hoax. The box
only contained a brick.

The limes correspondent at Liver
pool, however, insists on the truth of
the story and declares that the police
are anxious to minimize the importance
of the affair. The Liverpool Courier
says it is positive that a dangerous ma-
chine was found on the steamer.

Kicklag Agaiast the Preach.
London. Mav 16. A dispatch to the

exchange telegraph company from Ber
lin says the treaty or peace between
Germany and Madagascar has been
signed. The Standard baa advices from
Madagascar stating tnat war prepara
tions in the interior are greater than
those being made on the coast. A ma-
jority of the safe a lavas have joined the
bovas in defence or tneir indepen
dence. The French are apparently loth
to begin operations, their forces being
inadequate to cope with the natives.

Arrested for PniUif the Docaaseats.
Liverpool. May 16. Patrick O'Brien,

formerly secretary of the Liverpool
Land League, Michael Hynes. printer,
and Patrick Slater have been arrested
for printing and spreading the circulars
forwarded to tradesmen in Dublin re-
cently which were termed "an Analysis
of special juries on eighteen trials un-
der the crimes act," and in which per-
sons having goods of those juries were
threatened, rney were remanoea xor
trial and admitted to bail.--

.

The Jadges Dirided.
Richmond. Va. May 16 --Judge Bond

to-da- y in the United States Circuit
Court granted a preliminary injunc-
tion in the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road case to stop the sale of the compa-
ny's DroDertv seized for State taxes.
said taxes having been tendered in
coupons and refused. Judge Hughes
yesterday decided against granting an
injunction and the court being divided
the case will be appealed.

A Peace Maker Mardered.
St. Louis, May 16 At Ashland, Mo,

last Friday, while a man named Hull
was quarrelling with his wife about

hfni.inn nnA rf thir lillrn a. ladv
neighbor; Interfered In the interest of
peace, w men so exasperatea xxuii mat
be struck her on the bead with a brick,
killing her Instantly. The murderer
fled and has not been captured.
Home f Arraaa-- e for Faadiag the Debt.

Nashville. May 16. Atboa Thomas.
Treasurer of Tennessee, and R. T. Pick-art- ),

State Comptroller, have left for
New York to arrange for the funding
of the State debt, ,

A Cold Blooded Marder.
Vicksbubo, Miss, May 16. Joseph

H- - Haslett was shot and instantly
killed by E. G. Cook this morning. The
act is pronounced by all who witnessed
it to be a cold blooded murder.

' Uaaaaalla'
Is ths treat eoothera Bamedy tr tb ears ot

aofuloaa taint, rbaunatlam. waits socUlnc cow.
roltre. aoaaumixloa broaeaUla. amrroam JuU. r.
aaalarla. and au dlaaaaas artalAC Iron an lapara
eondilJoa of thm blood.

Thm mer.ia of tais Tiloabla preparation ara so
wall known t&at a puauic nolle U out peaaaaary
to routed UM iraoeia c tAl Journal of tha reea
alty ot alwa) s baring a bouta ot Hnaartalu amend
tMtr ilMk of (uilli neeeaatoea.

Ortiftaataaaaa bo pceaantad lima maj toadtnc
Tjhrtiman. aauuaiera. ana aoaaa or ramuioa
taroucbout Um bou aodorsiDS hoaadalla In um
kit beat tarma ara eoointiy la reoa p4 of
oanifloataa of eores fioaa too avt raa.bta aireaa
aadwadonot haattato to recofrncend Uaatbo
tmat known remedy tot thm ours of tnaaboradi- -

cultivated the acquaintance of the alii
gator, that that interesting individual
may be partially tamed. The best way
to tame him is with an ax or several
ounces of buckshot or something of
that sort.

A l'ittsburg man advertises to sell
counterfeit legal tender and bank notes,
and an exchange asks "where are the
government detectives? They are pro-
bably going cahoots with the enterpris-
ing note dealer.

The next member of the "Invinci-bles- "

to be hanged in Ireland is Daniel
Curley, whose execution is fixed for
May 18. The execution of Michael
Fagan is set for the 28th of May, and
of Timothy Kelly for the 9th of June.

The platform of the Iowa Greenback-er- s

is a sort of double-bac- k --action con-
cern. It opposes "the national bank
monopoly, the telegraph monopoly, the
land monopoly," and favors "prohibi-
tion by constitutional and legal enact-
ments against the manufacture And
sale of liquor as a beverage."

"A general strike is now threatened
in two of the most important indus-
tries of our State iron and coal."
Philadelphia Times. The miners of
Pennsylvania don't eetn to be as grate-
ful as they ought to be, for enjoying
the blessings of a high protective
tariff which always brings "high
wages and steady work" you know.

A German physician has written a
communication, which has been pub-
lished in the London Lancet, advocat-
ing roller skating, as an exercise for
children. It is especially recommend-t- d

for those who are subject to bleed-
ing from the nose, and the suggestion is
made that a rink be established in con-

nection with large schools.

Lamartine's barber was a thoughtful
individual ; when he trimmed the poets
hair he saved the clippings and now
the locks are being sold to defray the
expenses of building a monument.
This barber shows evidences of shrewd-
ness as well as thoughtfulness, and the
probabilities are that he will palm off
on the enthusiastic Frenchmen numer-
ous locks.that Lamartine never wore.

Augusta Chronicle: Amasa Stone,
lost about $1,000,000 of bis $6,000,000,
and then committed suicide. lie was
liberal and freehanded of his own
motion, but could not endure to see his
money leaving him as the result of
what he considered bad judgment. He
came near taking his own life when
the Ashtabula bridge, a net construc
tion of his. fell and destroyed many
lives. Money does not always bring
content.

Philadelphia Record: The campaign
against Joe McDonald has begun al
ready in Indiana. One of his newspa
per enemies charges that he was an at-

torney for the drive-wel- l patent, which
makes every man who owns a drive--

well pay a ten dollar royalty. In case
Joe McDonald should be made the
Democratic candidate for President
this would make a great issue against
him in the West. It might possibly
overshadow the question of revenue re
form.

An electric machine, designed to
register and record the votes of parlia
mentary bodies, is to be placed in one
of the rooms of the Capitol at Wash-
ington as an experiment, which, if it
works satisfactorily, will likely be in
troduced into the House of Representa-
tives. By this system an aye and no
call of the House of Representatives
can be made, it is claimed, in less than
a minute. The machine prints the
name of each member and indicates on
what side he votes. It also indicates
the absentees and those whose are
paired.

Wall S reet News: "When an Ohio
county treasurer came to hand in his
books and vouchers the other day for
settlement, the chairman of the com
mittee received them and observed:
'Mr. White, we want to get through to
morrow, if possible.' Very well 'And
it would greatly facilitate matters if
you could tell us the exact amount of
your embezzlement.' vMy emDezzle- -
ment! Why, sir, yon will find my ac
counts correct to a cent,' was the indig
nant response. 'Oh, well, if you won't
plead guilty we may as well settle down
for a month's work before we discover
the amount,' sighed the chairman, and
he called the meeting to order."

A Deatxaetive Toraado.
Cincinnati, May 16. Reports of

ravages of Monday night's storm, in
Indiana and Ohio, show that the cyclone
swept across an area of about twelve
miles in lengthv about eight miles north
of Connersville, Indiana, with a path a
few rods wide, striking the little village
of Waterloo and destroying every house
but three in the place and doing great
damage to farms but injuring nobody.
A nne iron Dridge over w mte water
River was whirled to pieces. In the
bouinern part or Wayne county, ad-
joining, much damage was done to the
farms. Houses were unroofed and one
or two people were slightly injared.
ins same storm passed through 1'reDle
county, Ohio, unroofing houses and
barns and doing damage estimated at
870.UUU. .runner east, at Herman town
ana Miamisourg. there was a severe
hail storm doing immense dtnura . to
vegetation. Fruit was almost entire! v
rltrnwfwl '

The Iaad Leafae Discasaes the Pope's
' ; Letter. ' ;..

Dublin. Mav. 16. A meeting of the
National League was held here to-da-

Biggar. a member or furiumeot for
Cavan, said that anything coming from
the Pope should be received with much
respect bv the members. They shon'd
at the same time express their opinions
in plain but Inoffensive terms. Biggar
said he was not suited for such a task.
and that further, it was unsafe for him
to remark upon the present manner of
administering Justice, lie urged the
importance of preparing for the general
election for members of .Parliament.
Mayne, a Parnellite member of i Parlia-
ment for Tipperaryjsaid the Irish people
should take theology and not politics
from Rome. Parnell, he declared, was
me neaa or inetr poxiucai cnurcn.

- r
' Aaarealau Arrested t

' Paris. May 10 Six anarchists have
been arrested for circulating seditious
pampnieia among troops.

Oar South Carolina ' neighbors will
come up in full force for the celebra
tion on the 21st. The Rock Hill Herald
says: A special train will be run from
Columbia to Charlotte and return on
the 21st instant, the occasion of the an'
civersary celebration of the Mecklen
burg Declaration of Independence. Tbe
20ib falls on Sunday this year, hence
the celebration on the 21st. From
Chester the round trip fare will be SI;
from Rock Hill 75 cents; from Fort
Mill 50 cents. Tickets to be sold at
these rales only for tbe special train:
Tbe train will pass this place at an
early hour in the morning, and will re
turn In the afternoon."

A Fiae Bight Near the City.
One of the prettiest sights to be seen

around Charlotte at this season of the
yesr is the green slopes' of Wads worth's
model farm. located about a mile to tbe
west from the city. No dirt whatever
can be seen, the whole farm being
covered! with a deerrelrpetlfig of wav-
ing grain, or blowing clover. There
are twenty-seve-n acres sowed in clover,
which grows thickly and most luxuri-
ously, from three to four feet in height
It is the most beautiful field of clover
that we have ever seen, and fully
demonstrates what our Southern farm-
ers are capable of doing in this respect.
The fields of waving wheat and oats
are a sight to look upon. An enthusi-
astic visitor suggests that Mr. Wads-worl- h

ought to call his farm Zion.so
that he could apply to it the old quota-
tion: "How beautiful are thy bills, oh
Zion." Mr. Wads worth certainly sus-
tains his reputation of being the model
farmer of tbe county, and in raising
tbe finest grasses and small grain, he is
a decidi d success. No where in all this
country can a prettier piece of land
than his be found.

Freaka ofTwo laaaae People.
Insanity appears to be on'an increase

among the colored people lately, and
two odd characters turned up in the
city yesterday. Tbe officers of the 1st
National Bank were surprised at an
early hour in the day by the entrance
of a colored woman who stepped up to
the cashier and announced tbe fact
that she had come to get her 7.000,000.
It was seen at once that something was
wrong with the woman, and when she
began to tell her story, all doubts as to
her insanity were removed. She said
that for seven years past she had
dreamed every night that there was a
big pile of money for her somewhere
and that the other night the Lord came
to her and told her to get a rattlesnake
and a horned snake and make them
fight, and if the horned snake whipped,
she was to come to tbe bank and get
her &7,0WJ0. The bank boys told her
that they had the money there, but
couldn't giro it to her until she brought
up the snakes, and jas she went away
promising to return" with them, it is
reasonable to suppose that tbe matter
is not yet ended, and the bank officers
had better keep something on hand
good for snake bites. Her nsme is
Anna Roberts and she has been cook-
ing for Mr. Eli Steele.

The next character was Wm. Wilson,
who was put in tbe guard house day be
fore yesterday insane from an attack of
fever. When the police opened the
doors yesterday morning, Wilson was
found in the cell stripped stark naked,
and loudly singing an old camp meet-
ing rouser. whose words ran :

Blow, Gabriel blow
What must I blow?
Seven claps of thunder
For every graveyard.

Nothing could interrupt him and be
would not stop to answer questionr.
lie was still singing the verse and
gazing with a stony stare at the ceiling
of tbe cell when Dr. Dyers injected mor
phine into his arm. After a while he
dozed joff to sleep under' the influence
of the! injection, when a couple of col
ored people- - put his clothes on him.
placed him in a wagon and carried him
out to the county insane asylum at the
poor house.

Hotel Arrivals.
Tbe following were among the ar--

rivals lat the Central Hotel yesterday:
L M Davis, Jno J Hemphill, South
Carolina; Root F Phifer. Jno Mc Alex
ander! Wm M Smith. Pulaski Cowper,
J Brook, wife and child, J R Sample
and wife, W S McLean. R A Ratchford.
F S Green, C H Phifer. R A Andrews
W H Andrews, J A Abernethy, North
Carolina; Chas M Hopkins. S A Wil
liamson, S Lowman, C A Hunt, Balti-
more; J W.Sutton, J E Williams, Bos-
ton ; John A Long, New York ; H A
Camp, Georgia.

List of Letters
Remaining in the post office at Char-

lotte N. C for tbe week ending May
Ulh, JSS3: -

W .W Alexander, Maggie' Autton,
Mrs J McA Alexander. Herbert Arm-
strong, Abe Adams, Mrs P A Bangle,
Rosalie Booker, John Brown, Mrs Jas
II Brown, Joseph Belkham, George
Badly, Green Boyd. Benj Barrett, col-
ored, Thomas Cunningham, Peter Clark,
colored, J H Crawford, Maggie Dono-
van, Julia Davidson, colored, Daniel
Davis, - W D Emmons, T J Freeman,
Mrs Nancy Foster, col, David Ferder-so- n,

RobtGarrell, Mary Owen Graham.
Mary Gray, Jose Grear, Henry Grose, C
L Gioson. Cindy Holland, Jeff Holmes
Peggy Henderson, R M Henry, J W
Hunter, R M Jamison. Wm M Johnson
Mrs Sarah Kinzey, Liler Leeper. Ruf us
Means, Joseph Miller, lira Laura Mc
Corkle, Josey Massey, Betzy McCrorie,
Albert Miller, Mrs -- Maggie K Nimmo,
Jennie Nicholson. W M Parks, Kate
Roes, colored, C R Russell, Wm Sum
mers. Mrs Anna Shaford. Sue Wolfe
Rinda Wilforg, W A Wallace, Henry
Watt, Fred Walker, ET. Worley, Mrs
Caroline White.

When calling for ths above please say
advertised.:. " - ;

, - W. r W. Jexkixs.
Brfa-i- - Ptoeaar, Riafeate,. Kldmay,

- .t
Bare-- no fear of any of theoaclseaseslf yon too

Hop BUtera, a- - tnay olU trevent nnd cure tiia
e&aea rien joa nave been mada worse by

Kins great iuneu vy yIC leuueu

Chas. F. Harrison, ChU of tJie Fire
Department:
Dkak Km While appreciating the

honor conferred ia the appointment of
myself as Second Assistant or me U9-partme-

my other relations are such
that I cannot accept the position. With
tne nign regard l nave ever enwriiuueu
for you, ootn in your omciai wu per-
sonal position. I am,

i' Your obedient servant,
D.M.RIOLKR.

i A Notable Divorce Case, j ,
Phi adelphla Time i. -

-

s The wife of Senator Fair has been
(n-ant- adlTnrM almost without de
fense from her husband, together with
the largest sum of money ever given
by way of alimony. She gets
ooo in money and Doncs. me juuiuj.
residence in San Francisco and certain
other things of more or less value.
The case . was tried pnvaieiy. so mas
the public ia at least spared the recital
of a long list- - of grievances and tbe
curiosity or tne prurient is Kept; irom
crratificalion.

Theoretically the loosening of the
marriage tie and the granting of
divorce in so-calle- d high life are proba-
bly no worse than the same operations
in tbe humblest home in the land. But
in practice they are many fold worse.
The bad influence resulting from such
examples goes far to justify the same
demoralizing practices aii aioug uuwu
tbe social line. Within a few months
two United States Senators, an ex-Sena- tor

and the editor of a prominent
newspaper have made scandals which
have gone the length and breadth of
the land. In no case has a defense
been attempted of the gravest charge
which can be made and in every in-
stance tbe husband has . been, the
offender.

Despite the almost universal denun-
ciation of ths press, tbe church and the
bench, reinforced by the bewitching
pen of one of tbe leading American
novelists, the infection appears- - to
spread, and it is not safe to predict to
what proportions it may yet reach.

The Mills Conaiag to the Cotton. .

All the mills at Columbus, Georgia,
are crowded with orders. On one day
last week the Eagle and Phoenix mills
received orders that footed up nearly
$100,000. The principal portion of these
orders came from St. Louis and citiea
of the Northwest, and the goods are to.
be delivered as rapidly as possible. The
sales of woolen. goods made by these
mills in one day amounted to nearly
$40,000. v .'-

The Weisht ofFijares. 4

A't&ny JonroaL
But it wiu be accounted neresy if we

point out that, after all, Maryland has
only eight electoral votes, while New
York has thirty six ? And it is intelli-
gent to devote one part of the adminis
tration s energies to capturing tee eight
votes, and tbe other part to alienating
the thirty six?

Giants ia Repose.
Baltimore Day.

Ihe Units 1 btates man-of-wa- r Alli-
ance ran into an English bark the other
day and damaged her bowsprit. This
is only a sample of what would happen
to British commerce-i- f tbe American
navy was once thoroughly aroused. ,

Another Conspiracy Discussed.
Bali. A. Ikelakd. May !. Six : per

sons have been arrested at BaHina on a
charge of conspiracy to murder land
lords. An internal macnine and a
number of arms belonging to the

risoners have been seized. It is be
ieved that the arrests and seizures

were made through evidence given by
an informer.

CJriadiac Oat Indictments. .
T1t-- tt tt IT air 1A.TTi frr-- n f l'nr liarn

fnnnil hill fnr ratnaniracv tn m order

charged with conspiracy to murder
.fool ana a true mil ior mreaienmg to
murder against Mathias Brady, charged
with making threats against the life of
the foreman of the iurv which convict
ed his brother Joe Brady.

Tbe.Clllttering- - Attraction f 130,OOe
Opca im All.

Tor tba next three or foar weeks wars. DoUiIes.
speeu'-adoft- rat road, cralo. eu. real estate apec-
ulation, all ft war la maenlaa le to the fact tnat
mim one wlu end tea ooilara to Hi Daupatn.
New Orleans. La. and draw la tttaJune 12th
troead) Grand Beml annual Drawing cf Tho
Louisiana 9t-- te Lott- - ry the golden prize of SI 0.-- O

JO. enoi-g- ) to maJte anj man anee.t&ree times
and cpen his erea. -

That Ilaaa4 f nine,
Ia three times the man be was before he beran
nlnc ..Web's Heaiut Be newer." SI. DraggUts.

ta w rorIjspepeim
Coettvwaaea,
Side Headache.
C hronl o Diar-
rhoea. Janadlee,
Impurity of the
Blood, rarer aad

" if Agwe.- - tffalarta.
w?le4IIL-lti- : and all Piaeaaes

caused. BT - Iw-- -

raag-enaen- t of Liver, Bowels aad Kidneys.
SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED XXTER.

Bad Breath; Pain m the Side, sontetiiBea the
para is felt ander die Shoulder-blad- e, austakea fee
Rheumatism ; ceaeral loss of appetite : Bowels
reoerailT costive, sometimes alternating with lax ; -

the head is troubled with pain, is dull aad heavs.
, with considerable loss of memory, accompanied,

with a painful sensation ofleavingundone something .
which ought to have been done; a. slight, dry cough
and Sushed face is sometimes aa attendant, otten
austakca tor consumption; the patient ross plaint -

of weariness and debility ; nervous, easily startled; '

feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits are low aad despondent,
aad, although satisfied that exercise would oe bene-fici- al,

yet one caa hardly summon Bp fortitude to .
try ia ia tact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the ibu symptoms attend the disease, bat cases
have occurred Wbea but few of thesa existed, yet
examination after death has shewn the Liver to

been deranged.

It ahowM he weed by all persona, old aad
whcwoTar any of the abova
aymptoma rvpwar. -

Tiavellnsr or IJvlnar in TJnv.
healthy aVeaaUtlaa. by taking a dose occasion
ally to keep tbe Lnw ia healthy acrioo, will avoid
all Malaria; BUiowa attache. Dirrlacss, Nao--
eea, JJrowstness, JJcpressioa of apints, etc. It
will umgorate like a glass of a bat la no in--
loTicnimg-- aavaraga.
ir Ten havai ealeu anything; hard otcUgvatton. ar feel heavy after meals, or sleep,

leaa at night, take a dose and yoa will be relieved.'

Time and Doetora IUXU will ho eared
by always keeping; tho Keg-nlat- er

- tn tho House! .
For, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe porgntlve, nltemtlvo aad tonie can

ever be oat of place, - .The remedy ia nanrilrioa
auacl doaa not interfere wrath bnninesx or

IT IS PCRELT VWrCTABTiAad has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of tbe injurious after effects.

" A Oottfnuf'g Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has beea ia use fat my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
tiiiww swuogB (u we amtrw scicaoa. ;

J. Gtu. Snostrxa, Govunoi ofAh.
' Hea. Alexander B. 8tepheaa. of Gasays : Haw derived some benefit from the useef '
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish tn give it afurther triaL ' . -

""P eaTntor.tba never fnfla totlU-.- l aav used many remedies foe Dys-peps- ia,

liver Affection aad Debility, bat neverhave soand anything to benefit me to the extent.Siaimona Liver Regulator has. I sent from Mia.
. aesota to Georgia fcr it, and srould send further forsuch a medicine, aad would advise all who are siav- -

r w ins m a tnai aa a t the onlyig .k rer tails to relieve. - i,-- .
.

P. M. iaiarrr. nCnneanoCs. T!n
T? nlaaon aayst from actual ex-- -penence in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator ia

TZt PractlcVI . havo been and am satisfied to use
" psogaove snrrtionc.

- - j uuaks.?. wuui alwayshaa oa the Wrapper te red, Z Trade-Mar-kaad Slsnatnra of ' j. II. ZXIXXH dt CO.
VR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS!

. latex ta Hew Advertiseafeats.
A B Ktabet A Bro -- Tot aa'a
Brem A NoUca.
B N Bmlui Laci eortatas. dc.
Dr J Braa field woman, bar boat friend.
D It Kiclor lea ereaan. eta.
U B Nartua o - lee eream.
J B Maxlll AtteoUcn Horoeta.

ladlcatioa.
For the Middle and South Atlantic

States fair weather, northerly winds,
becoming variable, stationary or higher
pressure..

LOCAL. BIPrL.ES.
The Knights Templar will meet to

night Black degree.
The' Young nornets keep the

striata alive at night pulling tbeireeL
in practice for the races. -

-- it)ig Sunday school picnic 4rpm
Moaroa will pass by the city
en route to Woodlawh. the pichic
grounds. (

The Davidson .College oratorical.
club will hold matting next Saluiday
night, the 19'.h. The speakers are L W
D:ck. J H Lumi kin, D Moore and D F
Sinclair.

The sidewalks on Trade street
from College to the railroad, are being
paved with brick and stone, and pedes-triansw- ill

soon have gocd walking along
that thoroughfare.

Mr. S.M. F aires, who has been
connected for some time with the house
of Eliaa & Cohen, in this city, has gone
to Pougbkeepsie, New York, to enter
the business college and graduate on
book keeping.

The walls of the new Biddle Insti-
tute building are rising rapidly. The
house is an immense afftir and will
make a splendid show from the city, as
it will be in plain view from many of
the streets.

Ths spring term of the Inferior
court for this county, opens next Mon-
day morning. Ther is a pretty heavy
docket t handle as usual. Eight pris-
oners are now in the county jil wait-
ing the attention of the court.

The 20ih May german will be given
at the Pleasure club's rooms, next Tues
day night, by the Hernia Vista club.
No "stag" will bo allowed, and the
young man who expects to dance must
come duly provided with a partner.

We notice among theBuford House
arrivals, P S Dance, Lynchburg, Va;
Wm Djlen. Harry C Birch and wife.
Philadelphia. Pa; Miss N Hoke. Miss S
K Little. Miss Mannie Stell. Miss N P
Stell, N C; B B Lynch. Baltimore.

The toniest picnic of the seaton
was held at Sloan's pond, about four
miles from the city, yesterday. The
couples came home in the twilight
thoroughly satisfied with the delights
of the Jay.

The extecsion of College street to
Murehead street, for tne beneQt of the
graded school children, is being talked
about, and the board of aldermeu will
probably be called upon to consider the
pnjrct.

There will be no jury trials at the
next term of the Federal court to be
held in this city in June. Col Keogh
say a the reason is that there is no money
on hand with which to pay juries. Tho
judiciary is not quite exhausted, but the
treasury is.

The premises of Mr. S. E. Todd, on
Church street, between Seventh and
Eighth, were invaded by a chicken thief
night before as t. who cleaned up the
poultry y&rd. Six chickens were stolen
and one dead fowl was left in the
yard.

Dave Wade, the little negro who
was detected in the act of robbing the
money drawer of Mr. Codey's store, was
captured by Policeman Partington yes-

terday, and Wicked in the station house,
to await a hearing before the mayor
this morning.

The Tise well fixture, for some
time past on in front of the
court houseis now in operation at the
well of Mr. J. W. Adams, where all
who desire to see its simple and efficient
work may examine it, and those who
wish information in regard to it will
call on Mr. J. S. Bush, at Adams store.

A change of schedule will go into
effect on the Richmond and Danville
road Sunday. The time for the arrival
and departure of passenger trains will
be only slightly changed, but the freight
schedules will be considerably turned
about. We will give the hours as soon
as the schedule is received in this city.

Col. Charles R. Jones returned yes
terday from Galveston, where Le had
been attending a meeting of the
Supreme Lodge Knights of Honor.
Tbe other membors of the delegation
from this section have gone on a pleas
ure trip to San Antonio.and on through
Mexico.

Our thanks are due the mangagers
and marshals for an invitation to at
tend the commencement party at Trini
ty College, complimentary to the class
of 83, to be given Thursday evening,
June Uth. Mr. IL L. Coble, of Pleas
ant Garden, Is the chief manager, and
Mr J. M. Sikes, of Grissom, is tbe cl.icf
marshal.

Ihe list of officers of tbe fire de
partment printed in yesterday's paper.
was given to the reporter in the after
noon, but Chief narrison called at a
later hour and asked that it be not
printed. To this request we agreed to
comply, but the item found its way in
print by an oversight. We make this
explanation injustice to the parties
appointed by Chief Harrison.
Uoae to Haat a II one fa a Wilderaes.

If any: of our country friends see a
man kicking himself along the road
don't try to stop him. Let Mm con
tinue. He's kicking himself out of tho
country, and we want him to succeed in
bis undertaking. He is tbe geographical
editor of this paper, and he yesterday
performed the remarkable feat of cov
ering up Cleaveland county with Ruth
erford, and he felt so mean about it
that he made a break for the woods
Immediately on reading yesterday's
Issue. Dont stop him. Let him go.

lira, J. B. Hoosa. Littleton. M. a. sirs: I fcava
found Browa's Ixoa B .tiers a sat and plaaaant
oue lot genera aoouttf."

Fiscfcesser Novel Iaaovation A Hag
Race, aad f20 aa Cah to the Wia--
ner." . '

. . . . i

the boys are bound to have some
fun next Monday, and the' right thing
has been struck by Mr. Jo. Fischenser,
the enterprising proprietor of the Mo
zart Saloon, who leads tbe movement
to get up a bag race, and offers 920 in
cash to the man who comes up to the
stand first. A bag race is a novelty in
this country, but over in old France it
Is a stapdard amusement. The partici-pant- a

in heyraee get inside of a bag
which, iat rtf4 around the neck and
undo fihalfcila. teas completely en-vekrp- lmr

aret jthiaar except the head.
Or couxaa ruiihlnor aven walking, la
ou$ Wf tsfaaestij'n. and one must

iff the VJjby jumping.
The Oiatafico from the sting point to
the goal will not be over 30 yards, and
by the time the jumpers cover it, they
will think that it is loag enorjgh
About Half a dozen 'yoUBgr ttell 'Bafe
already entered for the race and there
will be ten or fifteen contestants in all
for the prize. This idea of the bag
race is not a bad one, and will add no
Utile to the amusement of the day.
The arrangements have not yet been
fully completed, but the whole, pro-
gramme will be published in a few
daya.

Tbe race is open to all not under IS
years of age. All who want to enter
for tbe race are requested to call on
Mr. Fiscbesser at tbe Mczirt Saloon
and register their names, and hear
what the rules governing the race are.
Every man must furnish his own bag.
Caarlotte-Wilaalafto- a.

Mr. II.D.Burkhimer.of Wilmington,
X. C, was married in this-cit- yester-
day afternoon, at 6:30 o'clock, to Mis
E oise, daughter of Dr. G. D.Bernheim.
Tbe bridal couple were altendtd at the
altar by Mr Clarence and Miss Florence
Bernheim, brother and sister to the
bride. Dr. Bernheim .performed the
ceremony. After the wedding the party
repaired to the residence of the bride's
parents on Church street, where the
festivities usual to such occasions were
celebrated. The happy couple left last
n;ght for Wilmington, carrying with
them in their future homs by the sea
the best and happiest wishes of their
large circle of friends in Charlotte.
May prosperity, peace and happiness be
theirs through life.

H hiakey aad the Shot lirnti at Waaec
koro.
Anson county court opened at Wades--

boro on last Monday and on Tuesday a
row that came near proving fatal oc
curred ia that town. Ai white man
named B. Staten became involved in a
difficulty with a colored man and break
ing from the crowd rushed into Mr.
George Little's store, where he picked
up a double barrel shot gun. wheeled
around and fired at the crowd in tho
door. Just as he fired, some one knock
ed ths gun up and the load of shot tore
up the ceiling overhead. The white
man's friends and the colored man's
friends banded in two warlike bodies
and threats aiid axo handles filled tho
air. Tbe parties did not get together
and as Staten wa quickly taken out of
town by his friend?, the excitement
cooled down and no blood was shed.
Whiskey was at the bottom of It.

The Work Coaaaaeaced.
The list takers for Charlotte town

ship, Messrs II. G. Springs. S. IL Hilton
and J. J. Sims, yesterday opened their
books and commenced the work of as-
sessing the real estate of this township
at its "fair cash value." Their work is
a heavy one. Every lot in the city and
every piece of land in the whole town-
ship has to be put down separately, and
its value stated as fairly as Uie judges
can state if, and the whole must be
ready to turn over to the assessor on
the 15th of June. The list takers
throughout the county will all begin
work this week, as tbe bjfanks have
been received and forwarded to them.
The compensation of tbe list takers is
S2 per day. It would greatly aid the
list takers for this township if all
owners of real estate would call on
them and give them a description of
their property, with its location, esti
mated valuation, etc They are located
in the office at tbe courthouse formerly
occupied by the city clerk and tax col
lector.
Pagilistie Eaeoaater on the Street.

About five o'clock yesterday after
noon a considerable excitement was
raised on tbe quiet streets by a pugilis
tic encounter, that took place in front
of Lalta & Bro.'s store, between Mr.
George C. Chambers and Mr. C A.
Hunt, a Baltimore drummer. Only a
few rounds were passed before the
parties were separated and taken before
Justice Waring by Constable Orr. After
hearing the evidence, tbe magistrate
fined Mr. Chambers $5 and Mr.' Hunt
92. The difficulty was caused by a let
ter Mr. Chambers had written to L. J.
Overby, Randolph, Va, in reference to
some unpaid freight on grain, in which
he 'spoke of Mr. Hunt as a scoundrel
and story teller. Mr. Hunt, who is a
partner with Overby, came Into posses-
sion of the letter.and finding Mr. Cham-
bers on the street yesterday .approached
him, and showing him the letter, asked
if he had written iC Mr. Chambers re-
plied that he wrote the letter, where-
upon Mr. Hunt struck him, and the
fight began. They were separated be-

fore doing much damage. and a few
bruises and scratches on Mr. Hunt's
face were all that told of the battle.
Mr. Hunt had a pistol in his pocket. andV

In addition to the fine was put under a
bond of $30 for his appearance before
the Inferior Court to answer to the
charge of carrying concealed weapons.

Latm.Aa so glar m Lavaah
Mary had a Httto Umb. f -

:

it s waa Mack aa Ink.
- And Mary bad drtpepala ao '

" Bno eooldnt aleep a wink.
- Sbeeufferad both by Bight and day, 1" ; v

Wit b pains and aebea. nail I bee
: glad friend utr-nir-d aba anould Wk

- r. Uatta'e Faiu KUler. ,. , ,

s - It qnlckty tnracd dtapodala out : t
and anads bar od aa dm.

hati Joanna w J trial Mary old' '
', fe&ouid ail dyapepUcs da, i - i

Futs's Toothachs Drops ears In one adnata. ;

persona who have raid In advance for rabscrtp- -
tl i"i ooth pacers mil uave um time ex'nnaea
on-tb- dkw aubacrtption booh a. and persona who
have paid In advance for either paper will receive
Tai jociuiAirOBazBTn to tbe expiration of the
Urn paid..

Atlwnta, Ua, bas forty fivr real estate
firms.

The Star-rout- e jurors had seven days
offBliss and still they are not happy."

The first ripe Georgia peaches were
hopped North from Macon, last Mob-da- y.

jBoycolting has been introduced as
one of the features of some of the labor
union organiz ttions in the North.

Helena. Arkansas has become so
hopelessly involved in debt that there

talk of surrendering the charter.

lay Gould Bays he has retired forever
from Wall street. He may retire in
the flesh but in spirit he will be there.

Dakota looms up with a first class
suow storm, which put in an' appear-
ance in that part of the vineyard a few
days ago.

The worst spell , of the seasou was
that of a Brooklyu. grocer who put out
the following sign: "Elly rose potatos
fot sail."

According to a recent decision of a
New York judge a man who carries as
much as 85 in his pocket is not a va-

grant under the law.
I Q

Blaine continues to protest that he ii
not a candidate for the Presidency, but
his friends are stocking the cards for
him, nevertheless.

jMacon Telegraph : Down South we
have occasionally heard of "the nigger
in the woodpile." Up in Massachusetts
iti" nigger in the tanvat."

is said that A. P. Tutton, of Penn
sylvania, who is supported by Don
Cameron, standi the best chance to
succeed Commissioner of Internal Hev-erS- ue

Raum.
jflon. W. D K-lle- y, of Pennsylvania.

Is suffering from a disease in the mouth
similar to that which proved fatal to
Senator Hill. He submitted to a surgi-
cal operation, and the surgeons say he
will recover.

The Biiker family in Pennsylvania
are coming to the front and are laying
claim to 150 acres Of land in the heart
ofj the city of Philadelphia. They have
not been deterred it seems by Mrs
Gaines' life-tim- e litigation for a slice
of! New Orleans. .

'hiladelphia Press: The way for an
officeholder , at Washington to make
money now is to lsarn the ropes in of-

fice, resign and "practice" against the
government. Raum has done it, and
Patent Commissioner Marble is re--

ported to be ""chafing" for a chance to
do it.
(Philadelphia Ikeord: There is some

thing touching in the interest which
Jay Gould displays in the causa of' pro-

tection as he retires with hia hundred
millions or thereabouts. "My dear
children," exclaimed an old rat, I am
about to withdraw from the labors and

- cares of this wicked world and devote
my remaining days to study and con-
templation. Con the lessons of my
prosperity and Imitate the virtues that
have illustrated my career. Farewell."
Wiping his eyes with his venerable tail,
the old rat withdrew. One of his pro
geny, more cunning than the rest, fol
lowed him to his retreat, and found
that he had buried himself in an enor-
mous cheese.

Philadelphia Times: The spectacle
Mi a Republican administration being
called upon to help defeat a Republican
local ticket can hardly be an inspiring
Bight to Republicans who have main-- I
tained their political faith under diffi
culties. Yet this is the kind of circus
that Senator Mahone is inviting the
administration to participate in at the
Coming local Virginia elections. A
Straight Republican ticket has been put
In the field in Norfolk county and Ma
hone is rallying all his office-holder- s to
its overthrow with the assurance that
Its success would be a defeat of the
idministration which gave them their
places. People will be asking after this
which party the administration belongs
to anyway. It was elected as a Repub
lican administration, but seems to have
got mixed somehow in its Virginia
relations.

Philadelphia Times: The execution
of Bradv at Dublin. as appears from the"
excellent report printed this morning.
was conducted with a promptness and
dignity often lamentably wanting at
executions ifi America, and that pre
served whatever value banging may
have under such circumstances as a
solemn warning. - The crowd in the
streets awaited the announcement of
the fatal act without loud demonstra
tions, but with evidont feelings of com'
Tniseration for lh4 young man. whom
many of them d jubtltsv regarded as a
martyr. In truth, Brady was not alto
gether unworthy of sympathy. All ac
counts agree that,, outside rf his con
nection with the Invincible?, he was an
honest, industrious, kind hearted man
and it was a kind ot patriotic fanati
cism which his countrymen can all
understand that led hm to surrender
his conscience to this murderous organ
izttion. . There can be no question that
Brady justly met his death at the bands
of the public Jaw he had outraged ; yet
the reproach rests lesj upon the soul of
rthia unfortunate young mau than upon
the political institutions under which
one of the truest' of human impulses
'devotion to country has been, driven
through generation after generation to
.find expression in inhuman crime
Murder will never make Ireland free.
but no more will hanging murderers
ever make Ireland tranquil.

Attention, Hornetc
3
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ADMINISTRATORS
1 NOTICE. .

STATS Or XOETH CA.ROLIXA.
itecktoiburg Ooutiiy

HkYlSti qua'iSeda admtnlstra ora oxnt' ' toms G. Brown, decevfealihTrby el veil to ail winm V,s.r-- . , i i
agalart the e-L- of the ad Ttca tt. Brcwnexnltrit the aame to the Hnd:'.ml .t t.irr.Ute, Heckl-nbu- rg e unty. oru "ta'tlma.C!
war sutoraeya junea Johoaton, Ch&tio-'e- , N .

on or before the wth car cf M-- v. i
DotJee will t- - tesed la bar ef h' tr rtcavery.- m vr&vw nou:ra 10 Uie e?at are terenotified that rremrt sallmer t r their m--h
Jtcsa la re qiurru.

J. B XICH L8aS,w.a B'iN.idmlnlstratorsct T. a. Brcw--.MayJ2l88X rjjarlrwt

Curtains tcvx aa wej na when new.
T.anlf-- n ahl.' .. n

tyie. atlfa toa g ranteed Ldl- - b Ir a
oi tne aoova won v oid dj eu u caa ar.d s
for theaaseivea tfore aexdalg o rt else- - here, .i .r x ar ! i w- rr
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NOTICE.
Wa axe giirz o mare Jue 1st tot:

handsome storeroom formerly occupied by E. J

Latts & Bro. and -

- TflLlV SELL COE.IP
for eash before mgring.

mayl7dw Jane 1st - B3XH & KcBO VTZZ

FOR SALE.
our Ulleh Cows with joaog calves. Call

the Creswel! Hoa ;c
rm-JjlTt- f A B.KI5BETAE2C

ICE CREAM.

Oar Saloon Opened forftsSCnis:.

First-Clas- s ia Every Reject.

CREA1I OR sncQDz:

. rramahed on Iiort Ifotice.

Families Furnishcc

Swwdnye fcy LeavTiaw Order at C

Sawre ;a(nrdsyi.

Ut ' Correspondence Xrora a distaccs so'.lci'e- -

G. B. NAZA.RENUS & CO
B3mxi7tf

Slrawbsny and YazW.

mmm.
Picnics and Excnrsio

Famished at short ncL'os, -

Prlc: Per Gallon, SI 53.

Half GallOD, 75 Cta.

Qamrff 40 Cta. "

. Plain and Frc::i fcijiwi

TTw aaaka Oar Plata Carilei f

Tatffica r 1 Ton cam Get lie
. . av ' ,

'fkesh.
Oranges. Lemons

Alwajs oa hand.

D. tl. EIC 7, ...

majl7tf

NOTICE.
Perfns who de!re toJaTJ lnkUingrthe busmesi --

Lmliaof theeitr are re;-posa- ia

with the major on cc t
tt LU l&SA .


